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tary of It is a position to which any f
young; man might well aspire, but the for-
tuneSALMON E MAY of politics is uncertain and the ex-
pense of a direct campaign Is considerable,
and Inasmuch as 1 ara not a rich man and
have a family to support I feel that I
would be better engaged in a private busi-
ness iE CORD MARK than in pursuing, at this time the

of politics. UIn making this announcement I desire
to thank many and steadfast friends ON THEthroughout the state who have already
worked In my behalf and I desire to say THIS IS OFto" those friends, and to the public gener-lll- y.

Union Sets at 14 that I still adhere to the belief that THE BEST PRO-
GRAMMES

eastern and central Oregon should i

representation on the board of controi: WEand 16 Cents. that the power of the board of control
should not be centralized in one section I

f!F-- sths;. -- ill HAVE EVERor in one man. 1 trust that the republican f:r- -rparty will nominate a broad 100 per cent
American with an independent one j i . ?
who will not be dictated to nor dominated ,

by any Mother member of the board or by rivTit,EXPENSES . UP, IS PLEA any one else. 0 FRIDAY
In all of the public positions I held XID.MGBT

T fed that I i,.rt'nrnid mv and
in positions where I have been entrusted
with public funds, amounting at times to
several millions of dollars, I am' toFish to Be Divided in Two Classes say that my accounts have been audited
and my record found clean. In my recent

at 23-Pou- Line as in retirement from public position I feel that
I left with a record after having j

Pre-W- ar Days. faithfully and conscientiously performed
my duty to the state.

ASTORIA, Or., April 7. (Special.)
far the highest prices in the his-tory of the industry on the Columbia

river be paid for Chinook salmonduring- the season, which opens atnoon on May 1, if the demands of
the fishermen prevail. Columbia
River Fishermen's Protective unionset the price at 14 cents a pound
for small or cannery fish, those
weighing- less than 12 pounds each,
and 16 cents a pound for large, or
cold storage, fish, those weighing 23
pounds each or over. This is an ad-
vance of 2 cents per pound for
smal fish and 4 cents a pound forlarge over the figure which pre-
vailed year.

In the season of 1919 the price paid
the fishermen by the packers was
11U cents a pound flat for all sizes
of fish. The distinction between thelarge small salmon which had
been in vogue for many years hav-
ing been drooped during the war
period on account of the limited de-
mand for pickled salmon and the con-
sequent turning of the great bulk of
the fish regardless of into th
canneries.

Dividing- Line Rained.
In former years the dividing line

between the two classes of fish was
23 pounds, but in this
distinction the union has set the line
it 23 pounds.

Members of the union, which is
composed of gillnet fishermen, assert
that the conditions prevailing at thepresent time warrant the increased
prices asked. They say the cost of
all supplies, which the fishermen re-
quire has advanced materially and so
has tht selling price of the canned
fish. In support of contention,
the fishermen aver that a few years
ago when they receiving from
7 to 8 cents a pound for salmon twine
from which their are knit cost
31.15 a pound, while now that twine
sells for 34.05. and gasoine, as well
as other supplies, have advanced pro-
portionately. On the other hand, say
the fishermen, Columbia river spring
packed tails are now quoted in the
Kew York market at 317 a case.

Packer Have Margin.
At 14 cents a pound, the new price

asked for cannery fish, the fisher-
men claim, the raw for a full
case of salmon the pack-
ers only 39.10, leaving them a wide
margin for profit after deducting the
expense of packing. These prices will
be submitted to the packers, who
hold a neeting to consider them dur-
ing the latter part of the month.

MR. BUTLER WITHDRAWS

DA I. L1CS MAX WILL NOT SEEK
STATE

Business Reasons Are Assigned for
Action. Which Proves Surprise
' to Many Friends.

THE DALLES, April 7. (Spc
cial.) Since the fortune of politics is
uncertain the the expense of a

direct primary campaign considerable
Chauncey E. Butler, candidate for
nomination for the office of
tary of state on the republican ticket
today withdrew his name from the
contest. The withdrawal of Mr. Butler
was a surprise to many friends here,
who were confident that he would be
the next secretary of state.

Mr. Butler assigns business reasons
for his withdrawal from state poll
tics. He will engage tn business in
this city, he said today. For many
years he has taken a prominent part
In county and state politics. He has
perved Wasco county as deputy assess
or and deputy sheriff and for the past
two years and a the state in the
motor vehicle department under Sec
retary of State W. Olcott. For
six months he served in the United
States marines during the recent
world war.

Mr. Butler's statement of with-
drawal from the contest for nomina-
tion for secretary of state reads:

P'or reasons which seem to me to be en-
tirely sufficient, I am constrained to re-
frain from entering the contest for secre- -

TODAY and
TOMORROW ONLY
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JUST FOR
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PATROL CUT DISPLEASING

DECISION OF ARMY GENERAL
STAFF IS PROTESTED.

Oregvn Organizations Declare Lim-

itation Will Xot Provide
for Crgent Needs.

Protests against the announced de
cision of the United States army gen-
eral staff to cut the Pacific coast air
patrol for forest work this season to
21 planes, a number agreed by every-
one here to be absolutely inadequate
to he urgen needs, were wired o
members of he Oregon delegaion in
congress yeserday by eeveral organ-izaion- s.

Among hese were he Oregon
Sae Chamber of Commerce, Oregon
Aero club and Oregon Fores Fire as
sociation.

Announcement of the change of at
titude upon the part of the army gen-
eral staff was carried in a dispatch
to The Oregonian from its Washing
ton bureau, published yesterday morn
ing. Previously a report by Colonel
H. H. Arnold, recommending the es
tablishment of six squadrons of 18
planes each, had been approved and it
looked as though the Pacific coast
forests would be adequately guarded
by air this summer.

District Forester Cecil said yester
day that a strong effort would be
made by to obtain a more favor-
able decision from the war depart
ment that he not give up
until he has done everything possible
to bring this about. He conferred
with F. A. Elliott, state forester, yes-
terday .urging him to see Governor
Olcott and to enlist his aid.

LIGHT RATES TO GO UP

Patrons of Municipal Plant at Cen- -

tralia Must Pay More.
CEXTRALIA, Wash., April 7. (Spe

cial.) First reading of an ordinance
raising the rates to patrons of thecity's municipal light plant was
passed yesterday by the city commis
sion. increase is necessitated by
a recent increase in rates charged the
city, granted ' to the North Coast
Power company by the public service
commission. The Increase to patrons.
while not sufficient to entirely meet
the power company's raise, will, ac
cording to one city commissioner.
keep the local plant out of bankruptcy.

The power company's March bill to
the city was 3856.80 higher than it
would have been without the Increase
granted by the public service commis
sion.

Road Bids Are Asked.
ABERDEEN, Wash., April 7. (Spe-

cial.) Call for bids for the construc-
tion of the of the
Wynooche valley river road has been
authorized by the county commis-
sioners. The proposed change will
begin at the bridge on the Wnooche-Wishka- h

road and run north
from that point for about two miles
on the west side of the river
then recross to the side near the
Moak farm. The change will
call for the building of a new bridge

sthe Wishkah, but no bids for
that have been asked.

Drainage Plans Approved.
ABERDEEN, Wash., April 7. (Spe-

cial.) petition for the creation
of a drainage district three miles
east of Montesano, betwen the Olym
pic highway and the Chehalis river,
to be known as drainage district No.
2, been approved by the county
commissioners. date for the elec-
tion of officers and formation of the
district was not set. An area of
nearly acres is included in the
district. The land is adapted for gen-
eral farming or for berry raising.

Phone your want ads to Orego-
nian'. Main 7070, A 6095.
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"MOLLY and Fl
with
SHIRLEY MASON

A saucy, snappy, peppy romance with a
hundred and one laughs guaranteed.

PEOPLES SYMPHONIQUE ORCHESTRA
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CHARMING

Cheney
Style 5, $290

It inevitable that improvements would be made in the art of
tone reproduction. Many have been made since the first phono-
graph was placed on the market.

But it remained for The Cheney to a new. standard with a
series of revoluntioary inventions. In The Cheney, "needle
scratch" and "blast" are virtually eliminated.

The violin has loaned its purity of tone, the pipe organ its mel-
lowness and richness. The Cheney reproductions are wonder-
fully beautiful. Price $125, $150, up to ?625.

We are glad to bring this instrument to the music-lovin- g public
of this city. You will appreciate it.

Come in Ask to Hear The Cheney.

G. F. vTQhnson Piano (o.
147-14- 9. Sixth StreetPortland.

Chickering Pianos Martin Melody "C" Saxophones.

LABOR SHORTAGE LOOMS

HELP INDICATED FOR
SEASONAL FARM WORK.

Chamber of Commerce Reports
Over Oregon Show Sur-

plus Lack.

Reports on labor conditions
throughout Oregon as revealed by in-

formation at the office of the state
chamber of commerce indicate
there is going to be a serious short-
age when the seasonal work calls for
more workers. There has .been no
surplus of labor during the spring
season available for ordinary jobs in
progress and the experience at
season is contrary to the usual con-
ditions. The Portland Railway. Light
& Power eompany has under con-
struction a flume at one of its power
plants has been delayed over
several weeks because of Inability to
get workmen who remain con-
tinuously on the job.

It is realized that with the opening
of the heavy timber operations in
logging camps that there be fur-
ther depletion of the numbers
might otherwise take places on the
farms. reports received from
throughout the country show un-
promising prospects for farm help.
The middle western states are now
advertising throughout the for
men to work on farms. Returned sol-
diers- have sought work in manufac-
turing centers instead of returning to
the farms.

In a letter out by the
chamber Secretary Quayle says:

"The question of farm labor is one
in which every commercial organiza-
tion as well as municipalities, county
courts and bankers should be inter

i
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Dorothy Tlton. the actress famous
ths world over for her beautiful complex-
ion, says: "Any rlrl or woman can a
beautiful, rosy-whi- te complexion and
smooth, unwrlnkled skin like mine If
will follow my advice and use Derwlllo. a
simple I use It because
(f imparts Instant beauty, la easy to apply,
absolutely harmless and has a marvelous
effect upon the One application
proves It." Be sure to read Miss Dalton's
Interesting of how to quickly acquire
a beautiful complexion, soon to appear in
this paper. In the meantime get Derwlllo
at any toilet counter and try It today; you
will be delightfully surprised. Adv.

ested and a complete survey of the
farms should be made as to the
amount of help required. This can-
not be done in a day but it is none
too soon to act."

RISE

Xew Salary Schedule Drawn Up by
Centralis School Board.

CENTRALIA. Wash,. April 7.
(Special.) Central la's school teachers

receive a substantial increase in
salaries next year. At a meeting held

night by the school board a ten-
tative salary schedule was drawn up
and be submitted to the teach-
ers for approval before its final adop-
tion by the board. The schedule does
not up to that recently recom-
mended by the Lewis County Teach-
ers' league, but, according to a state
ment by a member of the school
board, the district is financially un-
able to meet the league's demands.

Patrons of the Centralia district
this month be asked to an
extra tax levy of mills to pro-
vide the salary increases. ,

forty Homeless.
DENVER, April 7. Forty men pa-

tients at the Jewish Consumptive Re-
lief society's institution were made
homeless by a fire which destroyed
their building. The was esti-
mated at J45.000.

Worms and Snow Hurt Grain.
THE DALLES. Or.. April 7. (Spe-

cial.) Cut worms and snow fall have
so injured the grain in the Wapinitla
district near this city that of
the acreage have to be reseeded.

Great Northern Plans Growth
SPOKANE. Wash.. April 7. Im- -
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delightfully comedy-dram- a.

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Evenings

Vincent Knowles Director
COPPERHEAD" Coming SATURDAY

New Perkins
Hotel

Washington and Fifth Sts.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Rates From $1.00 Per Day
Special Weekly and Monthly

Rates
. Excellent Restaurant
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The Dunlap soft hat has always
eiijoyed a quality reputation. It rep-

resents everything could possibly
desire in craft and style. It meets the
exacting standards which expects
in the work of a renowned maker.

BEN SELLING
Leading Hatter

MORRISON AT FOURTH

provements costing $300,000
made Great Northern Railroad
company Hillyard yards,
stated Elliott, general

northwest divisions.
Among improvements
large yard repairing

7

NOW PLAYING
QQ

CM

one

one

super-
intendent

See how erring young chap
the brilliance youth, life and
love falsely accused ter-
rible crime how circum-
stantial evidence fastened the
crime him and led him his
intended doom. See how fate
stepped and rescued him. See
this inspiring play that thrills

entertains that makes you
laugh, makes you cry, makes you
mad. makes you glad. See the
mighty Henry Walthall and
picked cast enact the
tensest screen dramas ever filmed.

Youll remember this
play as long as you'll
live. Pictures may
come and go but a
super-dram- a of this
kind not only gives a
refreshing moral les-

son but also gives
lasting entertainment.

Come Early and
Avoid Standing

By Rex

5?

4 "M I
1 2. V

5 , ' if

TJ

additional tracks. The new repairing
yards accommodate than
100 cars.

Boundary Settlement Pleases.
OITATAQITIL. Ecuador. April 6. A

great demonstration was here
night in celebration of the setl

tlement of the boundary question be
tween this country and Colombia, II,
000 persons participating in a proces
sion.
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TALMADGE

IJT THE FIRST COHEDT OK

HER. CAREER IX FACT,
O Sf E OF COXSTAXCE
TALMADGE'S GAYEST.

VI

nTi"fftniaiika. inn

fi r
.

"SHE LOVES

AND LIES"
A COMPLICATION OF
I.OV K. LAUGHTER, WIVES
AD A FEW AFFINITIES
THROWN- - IX FOR GOOD

MEASURE.
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ALSO
SCREEX SUPPLEMENT

CARTOON" COMEDY

SATIRES OF WIT

ALBERT GILLETTE
Baritone

oin tso.ooo ORGAN

HP

; COMING
SATURDAY

'MY LADY'S
GARTER"
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